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Purely Personal ill
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T. V. Patton or Ellsworth Visitod
in Alliance the first of the week.

Mrs. p. N. Chapin and children
Wve Saturday for an extended visit
in the eastern part of tho Btate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Connors re
turned to Alllanre Sunday after a
uonina noneymoon trip In the east

Mr. tind Mrs. Homer Sickles of
Minatare are snrndlng a few days
visiting at the E. C. Drake home.

Miss Esta Smith, who has been
visiting Here for several weeks, left
hunday for her in Lincoln

Miss Roslna Merk leaves Thursday
evonin- -' tor a f w days visit In Ho
Strings.

Clarence Levere, Just home from
France., Is employed at King's Cor
er in the capacity of chef.

Mrs. C. A. Dow and daughters
Verna and Vivian leave this week for
a few months visit with relatives in
Iowa.
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home

Claude Foerst, formerly of Alii
ance but who now makes his home
at Ravenna, is spending a few days
here.

Mrs. EdKh Worthlngton. of the
freight house force, is confined to
her home this week on account of
an attack of tonsilitls.

There will be held for the Alii
ance pos tofflce on June Htn, an
oramlnatlon for Clerk-Carrie- r. , Fur
ther information may be obtained
from the local secretary.

Miss Jeffie Evert left the first of
the week for her home at Mullen for
a visit of two weeks. Rumor has It
that ere she return wedding bells
will ring.

Al Seifert, the cigar man. is suf-
fering a bad attack of rheumatism
The affliction has centered In the

- left knee of Mr. Seifert and at times
it is next to impossible for him to
get around. To make things Inter
esting his assistant at the cigar store
Is confined to his home with the
mall pox.

Mrs. P. N. Chapln entertained in
honor of her mother Mrs. w. W,
Kemp of Denver Thursday afternoon,
A dainty two course lunch wai serv
ed. The guest list Included tne
Mesdames W. W. Norton, James
Hunter, E. C. Barker, W. A. Bennett,
P. E. Shreve. E. Miller, Oscar
O'Bannon, Campbell, McCorkel, W
R, Harper, and Phelps.
" The local recruiting office has

' been notified that in the near future
the War Department will send out
Victory Buttons to all uecruiung
Offices to be distributed to ex-so- l-

' n presentation of their dis-
charges. As Boon as these buttons
are received by the Recruiting Office
at Alliance notice will be- - given
through the local papers.

John King, who Just received his
discharge from the army arrived in
Alliance Tuesday , morning ror a
abort visit with hla father, Wm. King
and other friends, before going to
the ranch on the river. John was
In the quartermaster's department
and stationed at Fort Logan, near
Denver.

King's Corner will be one of the
cool places of the town when the
new auction fans have been, installed
and other improvements which are
contemplated made. The large draw
fans will be used to take ike foul air
and heat from the building while the
others will keep the fresh supply
astir

George D. Darling arrived home
yesterday morning from Long
Bosch, California, where he bad
Brut ft few days with hla mother,
aL'e. B. P. Beck. Mr. Darling saya
tne return trip was the dirtiest trip
he had ever made and that through-
out the entire Journey it was hot and
dusty. He reports the folks at Long
Beach as getting along nicely.

1

M. Spaugler, machinist at the
Burlington shops in this city, togeth-
er with his family will leave shortly
for the east coast on a three months'
vacation trip. Mr. Spangler has
been with the road for twenty-tw- o

rears and feels that hla vacation has
been well earned. The trip will be
made overland and will Include a
aho'rt atop at the nation's capital,
Washington, D. C.

The Alliance .Volunteer .Fire - De-

partment is planning some improve-
ments at the Armory. Electric
fans, additional roof ventilation and
auction fana will be included in the
program which is to convert the
building into the coolest and best
ventilated dance hall in the county.
The Saturday night dances given by
the department are still in popular
favor and good crowds are in attend-
ance each night.

The Glen Ellison recital is to be
given at the M. E. Church in this
city this evening. This famous solo-

ist will sing in direct tone test with
the New Edison phonograph. The
reciW 1 being given by George D.
Darldg and admission la by card
only.

Bamnel Senaau discharged soldier
from Benicio Arsenal, California,
dropped into the local recruiting of-

fice Tuesday and reenlisted for three
years for service with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France
and Germany. Having spent several
months and about $500 of his sav-
ings since his discharge trying to es-

tablish himself in a lucrative posi-

tion or a small busness, fcund that
on account of the present condition

r affair ihat ac was much tt'.-tit- r

off In the army at ISO a mouth with
board, clothing, medical and dental
attendance, etc., than he waa on the
outside at a salary of $100 a month.
The very fact that the $30 cash and
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Free Goods For You AH This Week
JUNE 2ND TO 7TH INCLUSIVE

Violet Dulce Complexion
Powder

' The name stands for the highest quality,
being one of the fainoua Violet Dulce Com-
plexion requlsUes. One of the best quali-
ties of this complexion powder is that it
does not "shw" when used prperly. De-
lightfully scented with the Violet Dulce

50c Articles

odor. Brunette.
White and Flesh
tints.

Our
price
but you can have

box FREE if
you purchase any
two other 60c
ar-icl- es appear-
ing in this

Buy Any Two, Get One Free
Rexall Skeeter Skoot

An unobjectionable, non-lr-retati- ng

preparation which
frees one almost Immediately
from these pests.

Bouquet Ramee Talcum
Illustrated elsewhere. Sooth-

ing and cooling Just what you
need for these hot summer
days.

Violet Dulce Cold Cream

An exceptionally high-grad- e

cleansing cream, perfumed
wtlh Parma iVolets. In both
Jars and tubes.

Violet Dulce Vanishing
Cream

Fills the pores and softens
the skin. Will neither soil gar-
ments or grow hair on the face.

Stya Face Powder
A high-grad- e French powder

especially imported for us. In
white, flesh or brunette.

Alma Zada Face Powder
For those who prefer a very

heavy "sticky" powder, which
will protect from the weather;
delightfully perfumed.

V. D. Liquid Complexion
Powder

Particularly for use on neck,
shoulders and arma. Will hide
aunburn very satisfactorily.
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Maximum

a

Rubber - Sponges

Just the right shape to fit
the hand. Just what you need
to carry with you.

Ricker's Violet

Cerate
i

An Ideal face cream and
tissue builder, contains no
grease and dissolves readily In
water.

Easily absorbed by the skin
and tissues.

Does not promote the growth
of hair.

60c
but if you buy two other 50c
artclles, this la FREE.

50c

attractive
perfumed

or

or

Bouquet Ramee Talcum
Powder

A delightful preparation,
made of the finest preparation,
made of the finest Italian Talc,
double bolted and purified.

Contains the combined per-fumes- of

rose, Jasmine, helio-50- c

trope and lilac.
or FREE with the purchase of
any other two 50c articles.

allowances paid the enlisted mau by
the Government la atralght time J 2

iiioi ibs in the ;ur during sI:;i-k- s

or furlough proved to him that he
could not afford to stay out of the
army, during the present existing
eondltlona at least. He atates that
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you buy any articles listed a similar price,
GIVE you a third one of equal value

be made by "3 lllnRtrntAHiiv
any two 25c articles listed here and we will give you your choice of any
other 25c article the list. Buy any two 50c articles, ond there will be a
third 50c article free. With a purchase of any articles, you have the
opportunity of selecting aTthird article that price, which you may
have FREE.

Purpose
This plan developed by the Drug Co., the
manufacturers the articles, advertising
They profit distribution.

and give our customers the benefit this price reduction so that each
one can have more vacation comforts extra exposure. Theas
prices do not include war tax.

Trailing Arbutus C Ricker's Perozone

Talcum Powder
lithographed box containing a fine-

ly with the well-belov-ed

'flower a breath of springtime the
midst summer. Splendid either adults

Infanta

25c
FREE with any other two 25c articles.
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Cream
Cooling, and soothing. Contains

acta aa a bleach and
the that smooth an1

appearance so necessary to a com
plexion.

25c
per Jar, or FREE with any other two 25c articles

CASCADE LINEN POUND PAPER
AND ENVELOPES

Sixteen ounces of good white fabric finished stock, which will give
yofl splendid satisfaction. Packed in compact side-openi- box.

50c PER POUND
or FREE with any other two 50c articles. Envelopes to match- - two
packages for 25c, or FREE with any other two 25c articles.

Palmolive Cream 60c 1 Box Face
Powder for lc 2 for 61c --

Palmolive Soap 3 bars for 25c.

F. E. HOLSTEN
The Rexall Store

been exceedingly lonesome. In
hungry former comradea
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glad when
back barracks. While

looking forward to
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two
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two

United
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refreshing Hy-

drogen Peroxide which
helpa cream give velvety

beautiful

quality

9c

happy the day It was handed hlni be
has not been satisfied since. Mr.
Henacu enlisted In the Regular
Army in June, 1917 and waa dis-
charged In February. 1911. He has
iLceutiy been employed here by the
Boilingtou aa Timekeeper.

l

Rexall Cold Cream

An antiseptic and heal-

ing cold cream, espe-
cially recommended
for chapping and
roughness of the skin
caused by exposure to
aun and wind.

25c
Given , away FREE

any other two
25c articles purchased.

A
tic and deodorant,
and whltena the teeth

A

of

Bob Drlacoll family were In
from their ranch near Arvada Satur-
day. Drlacoll, who haa em-Ploy- ed

by the C. B. ft Q. at this place
for a number of years 1 asking fora transfer to Sheridan. Wyoming

he may be nearer the ranch.
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' 25c Articles
Buy Any Two, Get Free

Violet Dnloe Shampoo
Crystals

.Frees the hair from oil and
leaves It fluffy and beautiful.
Unexcelled aa a cleanaer.

Violet Dulce Soap
A delightfully perfumed

face soap containing no exceaa
of alkali, and, therefore, doea
not irritate the most delicate '

akin.

Rexall Medicated Skin Soap
A cleansing and antiseptlo

agent. Not only good tor com-
plexion, but Invaluable In ren-
dering cuts and bruises surgi-
cally clean.

Harmony Mosquito Talcum
A most attractive method of

ridding one of mosquitoes.
Delicately perfumed In handy
package..

Elkay's Straw' Hat Cleaner
Not only makes your old hat

' look like new, but also
moves Ink and rust stains. -

Rexall Sunburn Lotion
Cooling and comforting, also

relieves chafing and wlndburn.
Rexall Daby Talcum

Delicately perfumed. Espe-
cially made for the little one.
"A mother's touch for baby."

Rexall Nice.
Harmless and non-lrrltatln- g.

Effectually removes odors of
perspiration.

Rexall Tan and Freckle

Lotion
Soothes, softens and bleaches

the skin. Relieves smarting. .

Violet Dulce

Talcum Powdar

The talcum for persons of
refinement. Made of the high-
est grade Italian Talc, doubly
boKed and delightfully scented
with Parma Violets.

A necessity for Milady's
dressing table.

or FREE with the purchase of
any other two 25c articles.

Rexall Tooth Paste
perfect dentifrice, antisep

out flat on the brush.
250
TUBE

You get it FREE with

and

been

On

25c

Cleans
Cornea

the
purchase any two other 25c
articles.

Mr.
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Oecar O'Bannon has workmen onthe Job and has commenced the con-atruct- lon

work for a splendid new
home. When completed the houae
will cost about J10.000 It la claimed
and will be oni of the finest la thowestern half of NeSraika.


